
DOM oould refer I* aay book or paga in which Can. Hamilton1
had avowed any auch luteutioii f Mr. 0. utterly denied the
statement to be true. . -

Mr. FIDKLIN replied thai he had not expected to make a

apeech to-day, aiul waa nut prepared with reference* Ha re¬

ferred the gentleman from Vermont to Elliot'a Debate* the
Convention. The projat to which ba had alluded we* uot
ottered in that body by (Jen. Hamilton himself, but by ano-
thei with hia knowledge and approbation.

Mr. COLLAMEK aaid that the projet of Gen. Hamilton
had reference only to the Executive branch of the Gov¬
ernment.

Mr. FMiKLIN aaid it had alao reference to the Legislative
power, and went effectually to destroy the sovereignty of the
Slates; another object of it was to give to our Executive the
powera of a limited monarch.

[A voice : He ha* tbe powera of an unlimited monarch.]
In proof of this Mr. F. would refer the gentlernun to Elli-

ot'a Debates, to Gen. Hamiltoo'a apeech, and to the plan he
advocated in the convention.

Mr. F. found no fault with Hamilton lor the courae he pur-
.aued. It wan a* much aa mere buroun sagacity could be ex¬

pected to do to go aa far aa Hamilton did. it required much
?hire to go aa far aa Jelferaon went.

Tbe powera of the General Government, it mutt be admit*
ted, on the aubject of inUrnal improvement, were ill-defined
in the constitution. Hia colleague had quoted tbe opiniona of
Kent and Story, and had quoted them correctly j but be might
have gone further aud quoted the opiniona of Ihone aame emi¬
nent men in lelation to a national bank, a protective tariir,
and all thoae other pointa which were connected with a latilu-
dinoua interpretation of the conatitution. There waa the
atarting point. All grew out of that mode of interpretation.
Thia led them to believe that the Government had aovereign
power over the currency question, the question of internal im-
provementM, and many other mattera on which the two great
parties of the country had alwaya widely ditt'ered. Mr. F.
.aid that a gentleman from Indiana (Mr. C. B. Smith) had
presented the queation in a recent speech of hia with great
ability and fairoeaa. Congreas, aa that gentleman bad well
obaerved, either had no power at ail over thia matter of inter¬
nal improvement, or it had absolute power over it. Preaident
Polk waa right, or Mr. Hamilton was right. Either the Gen¬
eral Government had nothing to do with it, or it had absolute
authority over it, controlled only by tbe action of Congress.
The distinctions now insisted on by some, that, if a public

work touched the boundaries of three States, it was a national
work, and subject to the action of Congress, but if it touch¬
ed but two, it was not$ that, if it was confined to salt water,
Congreas had power, but if it reached fresh water Congress
had not.all auch distinctions as these were without* warrant
in thq constitution. It was but one quoetion, and either Con¬
gress had all power or it bad none. Believing this, Mr. F.
certainly differed from his colleague on another point. His
colleague waa opposed to having the constitution amended j
Mr. F. waa in favor of it. He thought it would be much bet¬
ter that it should bo : it would avoid all thoae difficulties which
were now the fruitful aource of so much dispute and difficulty.
Some believed that Congrera possessed the power; others as

conscientiously believed that it did not. Hence it was im¬
possible that even gentlemen of the aame party were able
to unite on any general platform of constitutional inter¬
pretation.

His colleague had observed that, when the President, in hia
veto message, quoted the authority of Mr. Jefferson in oppo¬
sition to the power, he at the same time proved that that dis-

v tinguished man was in favor of the expediency of conducting
internal improvements by the General Government if the con¬
atitution had conferred upon it the power. Thia may have
been true in 1806, because at that timenone of the mischiev¬
ous consequences had been developed which had since been
found to flow from the exercise of auch a power.

Mr. HUNT here inquired of Mr. Fickliit whether he un-
deratood a power in the General Government to appropriate
for the improvement of our rivera and of the harbors on the
lakes, as included in the power over internal improvements ?

Mr. FICKLIN replied that the gentleman from New York
might have gathered what waa hia opinion on that subject from
the voted he had uniformly given whenever that question came
up. He had always voted against any such appropriations;
and thi-% notwithstanding all the external pressure which sur¬
rounded'a Weatern man on that subject. It required some
firmness for one in the midst of those who were all strenuous
in lavor of tbe power and of its exercise, to stand up and vote
againat it. But he bad uniformly done *o; aud he woulJ
now aay explicitly to the gentleman from New York (Mr.
Hc*t) that ho did consider the improvement of Western
rivers snd the lake harbors as included; in a general system of
internal improvements.

It bis colleague had looked at a letter written by Mr. JetTei-
son in 1824, be would have found that Mr. JefTeraon, bow-
ever much he might have been in favor of internal improve¬
ments by tbe General Government aa expedient, bad then the
utmost horror of tbe whole syatem. He wrote on the aub¬
ject both to his relative, Mr. Giles, snd to Mr. Madiaon, and
exhorted them to watch the progress of the system with the
utmost vigilance, and to embrace every opportunity to put it
down. 1 his showed that he was utterly opposed both to the
expediency and constitutionality of the system in 1825.
One word aa to the adoption of the constitution. All must

recollect that the States voted for it as States, snd as Slates
only. Tbe inatrument never had been submitted to the peo¬
ple of the United States, but to the States as such. The
movement to get it up waa a State movement, and all the ac¬
tion had in ita adoption was State action. It was paaard upon
by a convention of Slates. One State adopted it at one time,
and another iState at another, and there were one or two years
between the adoption by different Slates. This showed that
it was viewed as a^question for the States j and it had been
expressly provided in the constitution itself that all powers
not therein delegated to Congress were reserved to the Sidles
or to the people. ,

In regard to ibe expansiveness of the system of internal im¬
provements and ita expediency he hsd well-settled opinions.
He had not risen to cast reproaches on any one or any
party on this subject, snd for the exercise of this power, but
he would show very briefly what bad been the opinions of
some of those who have gone before us. What had been
the opinions of Ihomas Jeffaraon, who at least wss a pillar of
light to the Democratic party, as to the power and the expe¬
diency of exerciaing it f And what waa tbe leaaon which tbe
experience of some of the Stales of this Union tsugbt them '

When he looked to his own State, which had been referred to
by hia colleague, he aaw that which afaould causs both him
and his colleague to pore over ibe consequences of internal
improvements by States. Were roads made because of the
intrinsic merits of the work * No i it waa because votes for
them were procured in tbe Legislature. And they knew that
ratlroada »ere constructed which were not more valuable tban
others that were not so successful. Look at Maryland. Look
V P«nn*ywith ber forty millions of debt. Look at all
tbe States, and they would ses that if thev had this power, it
was a dangerous one to exercise. Tbe exercise of that power
ahouid be limited by constitutional enactments, if they bsd it {
and u they bad not such power, they ought not lawlessly to
exerciae H. Ha might, then, aay diatinctly, and be waa glad
the gentleman from New York (Mr. Hdrt) had put the
qusstiixi to him, thst be looked on this question of internal
improvements aa one of the most dangerous thst could ba pre¬
sented to Congress. If they gsve to any party in thia coun¬
try the power to make internal improvements, it would carry
with it every other power | and where then waa Ihe revenue
that might not be squandered on internal improvement > It
was a great power, which, in the handa of a party, would en¬
able it to carry bank, distribution, and all thoae other projects
and lawleaa acts of legislation to which the Democratic party
has so long strenuously objected
Much as he was opposed to a bank, and to tbe aaaumptionby

the General Government of the Stat* debts, and much as he
was opposed to a protective tariff he looked upon them all as

secondary to and dependant on, more or leas, this question of
internal improvements ^ and ba would aasure tbe gentleman
fmm New York that he was opposed to it at all times and in
all forms, shapes, and waya. But so fsr as dsnationa of land
to the Stairs were concerned, for the purpose of internal im¬
provements, ba heartily approved of them \ and he approved
of them for this sole snd simple reason, he believed that this
Government should cease lo be a land proprietor. He be¬
lieved that this Government should cease to hold poaseasion
of the soil in the free and independent 4latea except so far as

regards the public huldings. He believed the aoil of thia
country ahouid pus lo tbe (wople and tbe fttatea in the most
rapid manner thaTcould be devised. The National Govern¬
ment should be divested of sll right and title to the public do¬
main It was with these views that he voted for tbe anneia
tion of Texas with a provision thst she should own tbe soil
wilhin her limits. For the seme reason be wished the young
State of Wisconsin, which has just come into the Union, to
possess all the public lands within her boundaries. He had
but another word to say and he would cloae. He had avail¬
ed himself of this opportunity to explain his views on these
subjects,% let tbe committee know that, come from what
quarter soever it may, he shall give hia support to any mea¬
sure having for its ohject the divesting of the General Gov¬
ernment of all property in the soil within the limits of the
States.

OUR DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS.
Mr. MILLIARD, of Alsbsms, next obtained the floor, and

on his motion the committee rose. The consideration of the
same Mil (via the hill making appropriations for ci»il and

d'f^mstir serviced having been resumed on the neit day-
Mr. HII.I.IARI) said he ought to make his acknowledg¬

ments to tba committer for their indulgence yesterday in con¬
senting to rise. He had then stated that It was not his inten¬
tion to make a general apeech, and bad then engaged that he
would confine himself to tbe subject matter before the com¬
mittee. He confessed ba should feel a atrong inclination to
make a departure from thia course, to notice son* observations
that had Iwen thrown oot on both sides of the House, were
he not under such s pledge. As it was, however, he should

Boeed directly to the discussion of soma of the frstures of tbe
now under consideration.

It might be rememVred that, some time since, he had had tbe
hrniar to report, from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, a bill

MMNhf TfealMU
might or might not be reached , but in ttl)y OVOJlt it Wtt- #lu>.
gelhtr proper that he ahould bring forward the features i ( thai
bill, and UllJv« them as amenduienu to the civil and diploma
Uc bid now before the committee. Indeed, be thought it more
appropriate to do *», becauae a question had pxutod whether
this Hup had the right to direct the President, by expre*,
laijuUtlou, a. to the Uae.ee of miniate,. which w*re to be em¬
ployed abroad, or whether (he Prewdeut po».eraed the inhe¬
rent power, by virtue of hi. office, to appoint ut hi. ducre-
Uon, but it wu conceded by all that it wa. the prmUge of
Una iouae to make appropruuon. for vertaio foreign minaiona.
and leave the P.ewdent to hll them, by aud with the adviw
and consent of the Senate, after«...da. Now, the change, he
proposed he would very briefly ,tate and e,plain. VVe were

represented in Au.tria by a charge d'affaires by a coramia-
aioner in Chin*, and a minuter reaidenl in Turkey He de-
aned to atrike out the appropriation for the clwrg.i d'affaires to
Au.t,u, and .end a minuter plenipotentiary to that poat, he
desired no longer to employ a commissioner in China, but to
rand there a minister plenipotentiary, and to constitute the
minuter resident at Coiulaiitinople a mini.ter plenipotentiary ,

and he desired to preraut such remark, a. he hoped the com-
mittee would coniuder ..U»factory to the ,ea.on. for those
change.; ao that the only question which would come up
would be a. to the .mall increaae 0f expenditure, involved.
He wm aware that, to *>me extent, it wa. a very popular idea
that the place of a foreign minuter wa. a very ea»y one , that
hu duuo. were very e.aily ducbarged, requiring but I.Uletime
and ability. Wherever that opinion prevailed, it WM a mis.
taken one S .nd no man who had either been abroad himself
or converted with any one who had been alroad, or who had
marked the hutory of the diplomacy of the world, could for a
moment heaiute toray that there wa. no person employed by
the Government whose function, were mora dignilied and im
portant than thora ducha^eil by foreign mrauL.

1 he firet change he proposed wu to .end a mini.ter pleni¬
potentiary to Auatna. Why > Not because of the important
commercul intercourse between the two countries. Tfrat was
another question. The commercial relation, were conducted by
con.uls; When a great political question sprung up out of thee
commercial relation., a minuter took charge of it. So the idea
that, becaune we had but little commercial intercourse with a

country we needed no minuter, was a very great mistake. It
was well known that political question, were influenced by
concert between the great Power, of the world. We could
all recur to «he period when the probability that the great
Power, of Europe would combine aguiiut the republic, of thi.

hS,! WIth aPPrel,®nii°n ; .nd before he Mt down

r«.S? °cc<ul0n to .Uow lhu ver7 important services
rendered by our minuter in defeat of that combination. Our
commercial intercouree with Austria, though .mall wa.

^'ngt'> We rTired » hi«bw Wd* of ambassador than

I TYhoeVer went abroad " ch*rg6 d'allaires

Forni^S k if ^"'"'7 of 8tate 10 lhe Minister for

fhtTi1? p
had n° acce» «o the .overeign but through

he Mimster of Foreign Aflkir.. If he de«red the opinion of
that Government ,t mu.t I* done through a subordinate per-

TffiiJa Per«on being the Minister for Foreign
ai s. But when we sent a minister plenipotentiary or

minuter resident accredited directly to the raverUgn himself
was in hu power at all time, to command the ear of the

sovereign-and hu influence on great public que.tions, so that

Sv.^ Th i pr0teCle,d aud tbe welfare of mankind
ad ancM. This single consideration was a control.ing one
Austria was a great Power in Europe , if we sent a chZe
there he occupied a subordinate portion. He met an envoy ex-

tr.ordinary and minuter plenipotentiary from England, it might
to an lunbawudor from Franee, a full minister from Russia. All

HerpTl d" °' Europe were full* represented at that Court.
Here came up the American Government, a great Power which
wa. ,eg,.ning to exert a very important influence upon the

ie.Si wor,d' re.prn,ed b*a ch^- mJ,, 21
went with a papei in hi. hand, not to ask an audience with
he wvereign, but to be introduced to the Minister of Foreign
tirne to th!e 2?"+ *V° * at«">2
Ume to the sovereign. It was unbecoming our dignity, un-

.tcaining the dignity of Austria, when we could as well send

creatV^ Tf0°?rWT higher' ^ whoae influence was

I mi f, "dod- Uflt'1 Wllh,n a few years past we had had
a mimster plenipotentiary at Austria, but, for reasons which
need not be mentioned here, he had been recalled. The pre-

TI v
Austria, like that of all Europe, was a state of

Gove'
^ ^°W "i"8 the ''me 10 muke an '"'ProMion on that

00 e.nment by sending a minister of high order, of large abi-
, <gojitcuiou, ,.J »h0« TO.S, Ẑ

", . r-.'V'T,b','° "ll[ '»«».»« «h,eo .mini.ttir o(

'in.
'houlJ alw*.v* c*rry with him.

1 h.i same remarks applied to Turkey. Turkey wa. not an

Iiw W. «, , ,b.:°
bo could not live on lhe mueriM. «»|ary of $6,00l> and exert

Vjnfuunce which we should have exerted there.

Sfi (inn regi7dJ'* ,Chin"* a miniBter tbero with a salary of

fhtt ti. °°i rel?, r1"1"1 'nJ"^
I u "l,ed '° ,h" minister'plenipo-

tenuary $9,000, that whoever went to that empire, large arid

PheM were the three change, which he proponed to send
mtnutei. plenipotentiary to Au.tru, Turkey, and China

£ow, what were the additional expense, involved f They
were extremely trifling. The pay of . charge wa. *4,500 ,

U JoT f
P n,P°,eUUa,ry <y-000- .« increase of

laoZ ''
,u

a C°mnUWOner *MK>0, and of a minuter rewdent

f6'00°. uicreaw in both of which to the salary of a mir.is-
ter plenipotentiary would be *3,000 e«h , which would Ik- a

great'refor"6 l u""6' CaM>8 of odIt *«0.500 to effect the
great reform which he now insisted on. Now, he honed hi<

eT:blf'wethfrUmKN°rtL C*r0i,rm' (Mr" McK**0
ne raw wa. watching him so vigilantly, and who it was w. II

forTne m
8uardtd th® P^l'c pur^ well at all time,, would

for one moment relax when he saw they were about to ac

Sum g'etl Ch*n,. in ^ P4ibLc give thi.

There were other change, which be de«red. We were

1 S*Port»S* Austria, Denmark, SwedeT
BeJK;utn, Naple., Sardans, the Papal Hute., Chili'

Peru, New Grenada, Venezuela, BoenM Avte. Bolivia

#7" ST* *Hend ECUrJ°r by ch,rff">who ^'ved a salary of
de".red them to the rank of minister.

Zn ,
",My of*6'0°0 Dot he would take occa-

Mon to ray, w important did be regard the elevation in rank,
crea

" gentlemen be would rather give up the in-

"H i6" ^aD ttu" elation of rank, if he could not
get both ; but he hoped he.hould be able to .how that #6 000

cy W. sent a^ Z?" JT^ ^

received > Bv thJ'l? ^8JlUm °' : ho* wa. he
received ! By the Minuter of Foreign Affkirs, by whom he
wm to be introduced to tbe Sovereign .fterwarS., y

*7*' fH,li,iraI 1»^ob, aflecung tbe

^ .nd of the United Stote^ hec.u^'t ^
nappened that the commerce of England and the United State.
«id Mmetimes come in competition in that country : the min
uter plenipotenu.'y h4d fhe Mr o( lhe ,overe,gn7. hc

rhlra? "
.

'U 1,1,1 ¦mPl,u,de i here come, up our
charge during an audience with the sovereign to preran

ZZiZLfr,rs r;rec,,Ted; he
be Minuter of Foreign Affiur. , and, becauae of this disparity

f"r l' ' iC "it*r**ULf °0r ri,rBl ''^'eminent were providedfor and advanced, while, if we hsd a minuter of the ram.

dkl hopMhflimVhT'7 W°UM ^ Pr°P"r,y fpreranted. He
.

000,6 to abolish this di.tmction, «, burt-

tei iTrhrh^^^ 7 haj M ,on«
Now U Jut ^ eer.oo.ly to oor .lissdrantage.
these* r^t. hu,

pr0p°* t°'end a m,n«e*er plenipotentiary r0

1 rmDWfer * ,n PC°nomicel, intermediate

n ^ " rnm,,tor re"<|e^ 1 end he desired to abolwh the

tutln iU
" ' temp ,r"fy and

,te P'*0* . mmister rewdent. The Con( reas of V.enna
reconstructed the d.plometic eeuUi.bmenU of Europe , they

Pf ,mb«asadors, minister, plenipotentiary
.nd charge, de which were temporary

CorZConr7 r PenMn«"1 «". »"^uen« to.he

T" 5WM f0,lnd to create inter-

d^e intoour
*hkh h< wi'h"' intro-

J " .'''P'omecy. A m.nisier reeident, like .

I,,d """ ,0 the sovereign .« all

I,"' ."J, ''T* ,n *° « he did not incurs
* ex,*nditure., hut at the ..me time hu rank wa. of

5nd"hT?M^ H
" h,,d 10 lhe eov» reign direct,

rrL^nf. H \Propoeed to make his ralary only *6,000-

I?rrn to him an,, very
inconsi.ler.ble to the Gow»«ent, especially when lhe ad-

sr1 °Nrrr^; rrrc<w-
Etf "ST, b"h l° h,v" . resident"' He

heIk 'emporanly to Uke charge of the pub-
he busmen whenever the minister rodent left the po.t, hu.

e.,r. TT permanently in anyprat on

iliirnitv
"* r n,r,'nl Thi< mcre.se of rank gave new

£;rr?U,nW ,n"uence There w.s never .
better time thw the present for inducing the ch.nge ; there
never could he a better one , w f.^.^gn ns.L^ as

wellIra we oureelves were concerned, i, was very important.
. IIi,Is ? W<- ,h'" l'm"w-»n . -a.e of tr.rwit.on but

h.d nlTT IT W" r?1:*1 'h* nc»" 'h" French throne
1TK T"' d P'en ^,h" P«bl" indigna-

llitl.. !l"1PmP «erfl nOW :D«Td ^ conrtrueting . new

Sh^.K7k , "f,W,"nP°?m^r « »o have a minister of

ssme no iiV "r * * ' Aurtri. «i. at the

; TT ,n" .ta,» a( commotio When

1 rrftr trW ni/°r the influence of

' fr0?ttl" "*** would he powetfolly,<* m^ind. Independently ol oir
I. ! T AT ' W.<L"h#UM -nd- ministers of proper

,k
° h'nt Um'r.,', "Pl-ning, enfore-

r* 'rrr1-«r.dVt:t .
' i^oW ". " .hn.HJdU .

r.t.nz. ¦; k "t -..<«». >«, ,hW <io..rn-
menu in«n we h«l heretofore enjoyed
" ¦¦".«CT»r.li4» ,h.t th. fonetinn* . mini...m

nmmpnrtant, bnt .1 wu onljr n««w, In raenr to one or t.o

vice* to T6e oouutrf that accredit* him withouFappSnng fo do
any thuig. He referred to Dr. Franklin. When he went to
France that country knew nothing of our resources, aud she
waa unwilling to do any thing in our favor, although deep
sympathy existed there towards us. Dr. Franklin rxuitod
huuaell to create a proper aentiuient respecting the American
character, and principle*, and resources, aud he brought about
a great aud glorious revolution Ho exerted himself to bruig
about a iraleroal relation, aud lie sucoetded.
He could meniion another case. They could all remember

wheu the allied Powers of Europe combined against republi¬
can principles aud the Spanish American coluhius, which Were
then struggling to throw off the yuke of the mother country.
At that lime we had a minuter in Englaud, aa the repr*sen-
tative of thia Government, who wan a man of high character,
lilieral views, and great sagacity. He alluded to Mr. Rush,
who is at thia tune our representative to the Court of St.
Jan»». At the lime to which he alluded, Mr. Rush had an
interview with Mi. Canniug, and he agreed with Mr. Rush
that ii waa important lo both England and the United States
Ihut they should prevent that combination against the Span-
iah fc'outh Amertcan republics. Mr. Rush opened u coires-

pouderice with Mr. Canning before the matter was conauin-
maled, and be hud time alao to inform hia own Government
of the progress of the combination, aud what the British
Government had chosen to da
^
He read an extract from a despatch by Mr. Rush to thia

Government on that subject, and proceeded to ahow that it
was thia which led Mr. Monroe and his Cabinet to determine
on the American polipy reapecting the interference of foreign
Powers with the Govern merits of thia continent. This policy,
it appear#, was expected on the part of England, and the
statement of the circumstances with which it waa conuectod
and prompted shed a strong light on Preaident Monroe's mean¬

ing in making the declaration in his message to which he had
referred. It was not made in a wild romantic spirit, but it
waa aiuiod at an existing state of things. The allied Powers
were about to attempt to put down republican principlea in
the world, and we might naturally expect a struggle jhe world
wide to sustain our republican institutions. There is a great
disposition ut thia lime to give the wildest construction to
what Mr. Monroe really did mean ; and an attitude ia assum¬
ed to interfere with other Governments, aud to hold ourselves
up as the champions of republican principles throughout the
aorld. Now, he sympathized with no such policy. He be¬
lieved it was not our policy to employ our forces against the
principlea of monarchy, when they do not come in collision
with ibis republic. The course which he preferred was more
pacific. He would employ no army except in self defence.
Bat he would employ a corps of foreign ministers who would
keep us well informed of the progress of theae principles
throughout the world ; who would watch over our commerce,
and mark every thing that piomised to promote our interests,
or to endanger them or our principles. In this way he would
strengthen republican ideas, and promote the interests of our

country.
When the message of President Monroe arrived in Lon¬

don it occasioned some excitement. The press was fu^l of it.
The Spanish colonists were oveijoyed, their stocks rose, for
their safety was no longer doubtful ; and all this was ultribu
table to the diplomacy of Mr. Rush, without coming in con¬
flict with the European Powers. And this was conducive
respecting the importance of having diplomatic ministers at
foreign courts. He was aware, as he had already staled, that
diplomatic functions were not properly appreciated in this
country , but he hoped they would be heiealter. It was well
understood in Europe that the moat powerful opponent Nnp>-
leon had waa not Blucher at the head of hi# forces, nor the
Austrian Duke Charles, with (ho aid of the Austrian array,
nor the legions of Russia, nor the power of England, for these
could be overcome, one by one, and scattered. But there was
a wise, calm, intelligent, profound mind at work in Europe
that kept all these combinations logetbtfr against the growing
power of Napoleon, and preserved a perlect understanding
oetween the Powers of Europe, and thus succeeded in keep¬
ing down the growing strength of and in defeating Napoleon »
and that was Prince Metternich. It was the Cabinet that de¬
feated Napoleon, and not artillery.
Now, what he wanted was to see growing up am.mgst us

a class of men who will turn their attention to the great duties
which come under the control of our representatives in foreign
nations If they sent abroad representatives of an inferior
rank they must take a subordinate position in Europe. But
if they sent abroad representative* with proper dignity they
would give them at all times access to the sovereigns of Eu¬
rope. He did not ask for salaries of $20,000, $40,000, or

$60,000. He knew our Government was a aimple and eco¬
nomical one, and he desired it to remain so ; but he deaired
to see us have a class of minister# abroad who would be able
to sustain their growing responsibilities. He would go much
further in tho expression of these views if he thought he could
make them more influential. Not being satisfied that he could
do so, he would not detain the committee further on that point,
but ask its attention to some additional topics.

The reforms which he piopoaed in our system were these,
then. He would employ in Great Britain, France, Russia,
Austria, Spam, Turkey, China, Braxil, and Mexico minis¬
ters plenipotentiary. He would- strike from this bill that line
which contained an item for the »alary of a minister resident
at Turkey. He would strike out the words .« charge d'af¬
faires " where they occur in the item for that class ot repre¬
sentatives, and insert the worda " ministers resident," increas¬
ing the item accordingly. And what was supposed to lie the
cost of all the reforms which he proposed to make > Why,
simply $41,000. That sum would cover all the incrrase of
salaries of those ministers, which he proposed to aubstitute for
the sums now piid, and he pledged his word aa a man that it
would place our foreign relations on a footing in which they
had never been before, and never could be in the absence of
theae regulaiiona. He waa earnest in pressing this change
because it waa a practical queeUon. It waa not a question
merely of service or of rank, but it waa a practical question ;
and therefore he desired hia friends on both tides of the House
to give it a careful and deliberate consideration.

But it might be said lhat the President wouU forthwith re

appoint hia frienda now abroad, giving them another outfit,
and thus incur an additional expense on ihe part of the Gov¬
ernment He proposed to provide against that Hia first
eection would provide that any one now holding a commission
as charge d'affaires should be a minister resident, but not to
lie entitled to any additional sum as an outfi', so that if the
President should reappoint such a person, be would get no
additional outfit. The aecoud aection was designed to pro¬
vide that secretaries of legation, or other persons left in charge
of legations in the aliseoce of the minister, should be styled
charge d'affaires, snd receive a salary of $4,500 per annum,
without other allowance in that ca|«city. 8uch were the
propoeitions which he ahould make to amend thia bill when
the proper time came, and he hoped there would be no diypo-
sition in any part of the Houae lo vote against them.
He had already said that his policy was a policy of peace.

He had no desire to auatain the wailike apirit which was

spreading over the land. In hia judgment, the beat meana of
putting an end to a warlike apirit waa to provide an efficient
diplomatic corpa, who would be the miniftera of peace through¬
out the world. We have just gone through a war with Mex¬
ico ; and how could that have been avoided ' By prudence
snd wise diplomscy bef <r* hostilities were commenced. He
did not doultt the good intentions of the minister that waa sent
there, nor his sagacity , but be believed that there was not
sufficient attention paid to the condition of the Mexican Gov
ernment at the t me the war was commenced. Wherever
they found an efficient corps of diplomatic ministera employ¬
ed they found wsrs often avoided where they might otherwise
have occurred. What waa the function of a mims'er sect to
reside at a foreign court For what purpoae waa he sent '
Waa it simply to display hia peiaon f B* no meana. He
waa employed in great duties.in reviewing the commercial
system of the country to which he was sent, and in Riving to
Ins Government at home information of the stale of feeling
there. Ft jm his post of observation he looks over the world,
and writes despatches to hia own Government respecting the
events occurring sround him. And when he finds sny of his
own countr) men he gives to them protection. Theae dutiee
were not to be discharged by inexperienced men. There were

many prerequisites to enable them to dischsrge effi.ient'y the
duties which would devolve upon them; snd the money that
the Government would spend abroad in paying these foreign
ministers would be well spent; for a foreign minister waa the
friend of peace $ he keeps up a good understanding with the
Government to which he ia sent, snd renders service to hu¬
manity as well as to hia own country by removing the rauees

W*u- .
civilisation, drawa cl.ieer together the

ties which unite the nations of the earth, and aids in con¬

structing the whole human family into something like a
brotherhood.
The committee was aware that when Ihe time should a>

nye far offering amendment* he should have but five minu'es
allow*. him under the rules to explain each amendment; and
therefore be had sought this opportunity, not to m .ke a speech,
but In perfect good faith lo explain the amendmenta which he
ahould offer hereafter. At some other lime, if he hsd the
good fortune to catch ihe eye of the Chairman and to obtain
the attention of the committee, he desired to make some re¬
marks on other questions which engaged the attention of the
M .use. At this time he ahoukl detain the committee no
longer than to thank them for their indulgence yeMcrday in
rising for his convenience, and for the respectful attention with
which they had now listened lo him.

Thursday, Jdmk 22, 1848.
Mr. GOGGIN obtained the floor to mske an explanation

I sm (said he) reported in the Intelligencer of this morning as
having said yeaterdsy, when the post route hill was under
consideration, that Col. Benton (to whom Mr. KarvMan
had referred) "hsd said in bia place in the Senate, when imr
. nrmy wot an ihe Rut Grande and our flret blockading ihe
' mouth of the rhrer, that our march waa a piratical war.a
* war in disguise," Ac Now, the error ie important in point
of time only, to wtiich I wish to call your attention. Wh t

said waa i "I was glad to hear aurh an authority (Col.
Benton) invoked, for he had said, when the firtt trentv for
annexing Iextu to the United Slalrt wan pending before the

\_ « allusion to the order.To the.Tmy.od

^15^JIH5em!3t^^T!KHuS!M^!ucoMuwtu!u*iTy^^rP
. dioualy, clandestinely, piratically,'" See. The Reporur,
however, make* umj impute lha»e or similar remarks lo Col.
Beoloo after the war wit recognised and our army w«» on
t/u Hiu Grande. I make (said Mr. G.J the correction from
u»y own eeuse of whal is due lo the distinguished Senator
whose opinions are referred lo, and I deem il bul ju>t to him
that ihe correction ahould be «a public a* the remarks ihetn-
sclvea. The itejiorter is also mistaken iit saying that I had
said the Mexican military posts were on the Rio Grande. 1
referred to porta and military eatabliahinepU oo the east
aide of tbe river, and between it and tho Nueces.

I do not complain (aaid Mr. G-) at all of the Reporter, for
ihe distance 1 wan while apeakiug from his desk, I am well
aware, prevented hia hearing diatmctly what I said.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.
The SPEAKER pro km. announced an the business first

in order the report of the Committee on Public Expondituie*,
and the report of ihe minority of the same commitu* on the
annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury on the finances.

Mr. BEDINUER being entitled to the floor, expressed the
regret with which he now encroachtd on the time and (<atience
of the Houae by asking them to hear remarka which be deem¬
ed it hi* duty to make in aupport of ihe report of the minority
of the Committee on Public Expenditures which he had the
honor to otler yesterday, and in reply to tome of ihe rejnarks
of the gentlemui from Pennsylvania (Mr. 8t»oum) yesterday.
The subject was one of considerable interest, inaamucl as it
involved a most labored attack upon the annual report ff the
Secretary of the Treasury, and an utlemped defence by the
minority of ihe committee of that report. The Commitfce on
Public Expenditure*, if not in positive violation of tbeir dpties,
.t least, as ho conceived, by usurping jurisdiction of pjiwerswhich did not properly belong to it, had been employed during
nearly the whole of the last winter, and a great part \jf the
last spring he believed, in investigating the annual report ol
the Secretary of the Treasury, and in preparing an elaborate
report aetting forth divers errors which they said were'to be
found therein. He said that the committee had dorp this
rather by usurping the powers of other committees thon by
attending to their own.

.

By reference to the rules of the House defining thejdutie*
and powers of the different committee*, it would be seen th.it
the Committee on Public Expenditures was in fact 4 mete
nullity i and he thought it had been so considered until this
aeagion. He certainly had never known any thing of its pro¬
ceeding* until now. Il would be seen by Ihe duties conferred
upon tbe Committee of Ways and Means in 1802, that there
was the sum of all the powers and duties which had been
given to the Committee on Public Expenditures t and, by the
six cjmmittees appointed in March, 1816, all the duties of
the Committee on Public Expenditures were positively super¬
seded. He referred to this question of jurisdiction, not be¬
cause he meant to object to it at all, butaimply because, when
the report of the committee was first banded to this House, he
was compelled to inform the House that, although be was a

meml er of that committee, yet he had been entirely ignorant
of the action which they had designed to take in reference to
tho report of the Secretary of the Treasury.

It was very true, and he had said it at the time, that at the
first and only meeting of the Committee on Public Expendi¬
tures which he had attended.for the reason that, wien he
had been notified of a meeting, sometimes he could not find
the room, as he believed there never had been any regular
room assigned to the committee, and at other times he could
not find a quorum, until he had become tired of theeff rt.he
saidat the only meeting he had had the good fortune to at end, a
sub-committee was appointed, consisting of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Stbohm,) the gen'leman from Geor¬
gia, (Mr. Jokks,) and himself, and something was thiro said
about an investigation of the teport of the Secretary of the
Treasury. Although he was appointed on that sub-ommit-
tee, be did not hesitate to confess here that he did not know
one single solitary *tep which thai committee had takei from
that time forth until their report was adopted by the Cimrnit-
tee on Public Expenditure*. Now, it might be said it was
his duty to have found the committee, and to have attended
all their meetings, even though it might have required a search-
warrant to find their whereabouts, and it might b« charged
on him as a neglect of duty that he had not also attended par¬
ticularly to every step taken by the sub-committee of which
he was*a member. If he had not done what was his duty, he
must bear the blame of it; and he did here now s> far con-
fens that he owed the committee an spology for n>t having
ascertained what they were doing, and participates perhaps
to a certain degree in their action, (even though he had known
they were transcending their duties and their powers.) He
owed them an apology lor this reason : by not ascertain¬
ing what the committee were doing, he had, without design¬
ing it, inflicted upon them quite a serious injury ; because, if
he could by any possibility have ascertained that this report
was designed to be made by th<x committee; that th^y were to
go through an investigation of the whole subject it the De¬
partment ; that day aftir day of the whole winter was to be
exhausted in searching in the Treasury Department and Re¬
gister's office ; if he had known all ibis, as gentlemen said
he should have known it, though he did not see how he could,
he thought it extremely probable he should have informed the
Secretary of the Treasury of tbe premeditated attack, because
it was agninst his creed to make an attack upon any one with¬
out first informing him and giving him a fair opportunity to
defend himself.

.He should then have informed the Secretary, and thm in¬

jury which his (Mr. B.'s) negligence had inflicted on the com
mittee would have been avoided, for the Secretary would hive
saved them from the blunders into which they had so heed¬
lessly fallen when they had prepared the report. The Secre¬
tary, so far a' he knew him, was a humane man, and he was

unwilling to tielieve that that officer would maliciously, cruel¬
ly, wilfully have suffered the committee to go blandering on,
here forgetting one of the most important documents which
had aver been printed, and there confounding the tables of ths
Register with matter for which tbe Secretary was responsible ;
here takinc the uijcertified statements of the clerk«, and
charging ihe Secretary with having prepared them ; and mak¬
ing blander after blunder such as bad never l*fore been com¬
mitted by a committee of this House. He said in all proba¬
bility tbe Secretary would have stopped these blunders, for he
would have told the committee of iheir first error, and then
they would not have perpetrated it forty times. Thus, he
said, be might owe the committee an apology, because the
fact was, that neither the Secretary not the acting Secretary
had known one solitary word of this investigation that was

going on They had not the slightest intimation of the mon¬
strous labor of this mountain until the mouse CTawled out at
their feet; they bad known nothing of it.

....Tbe gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Stboh*) had sahl
on yeetard.y that he did not deem, or the committee did not
deem, it their duty to inform the Secretary of what waa going
on. It might not possibly have been within tbe strict pale of
their du'y \ it might not bave been positively obligatory upon
them t but would not generoeity, would not liberality, have
prompted those gentlemen to withhold the blow until they h.vl
warned tbe man against whom it was to be aimed > The gen¬
tlemen had brought forward a serious charge againat the Sec¬
retary of the Treasury ; a charge of negligence or of incapa¬
city thev had chsrged bim in their report with errors, blun-
dera, negl.Kences, which, although their language was cour-

teoos.-very much so.yet, ifthey eiisted, would be sufficient
actually to disqualify him forever from the office tbe duties of
which be discharged with such consummate and distinguished
ab lity. Then, would it not hsve seemed but bare justice to
have informed him of this impending blow which they medi¬
tated * Not only would it have been jus*, but it would hsve
been politic ; for, as be bad said before, the committee by their
Kbenltty would have saved, not the Secretary, but dtMD-
aelvee from these enormous blunders, about sixty-four In num¬
ber, eontsined in a report of thirty-oine pages, which they bad
nom tmf 'rtunstelv published and blaxoned to tbe world, and
which, their own account, he was sotry they could not
tftitv tuck-
Now, there was but one ground on which tbe committtee

mold justify the fsct that they did not notify the Secretary
that this investigation was going on, and that ground was am
ply this that in truth the atla.k wss committed, no* upon theRuhrv of the Treasury al all, not on the report of the Sec-
retary ot the Treasury, but it we* an attack, from hejtinning to
end, upon soother snd a very different officer , an stuck upon
the Register of the Treasury.upon his table., which were ap.
pended to the report of the Secretary of the Treasury end it
waa not an attack upon the Secretary at all. r»ow,the K*
Bister of ihe Trea-ory was an entirely different officer from
the Secretary of the Tiea«ury.
Tbe getitleman from Pennsylvania, in hi* remarki jester-

day, had ateled that the Registir waa under the contril of the
Secretary. It wss a great mi.take; one of those
which the committee had perpetrated in the beginning of their
report, but a greet mistake, nevertbel se. The Register **.
not under tbe oontrol of the Secretary ; the Registers dutiee'

were separate from the SectetaryV The Secretary rnulel not
appoint, mold not remove the Register. Tbe Secretary coo

not, be dtd »,.t hesitate to say, do more than simply cniicwi
the tables bonded him by the Register if he chose the coukl
not reject them The law made it imperative on htn to ac¬

cept and reoeive them. He had, in fact, no mors cortrol
over the Register than be (Mr. B.) had \ the dot** tool
Register were as different from thoee of the Secretwy ** the
dutiee of the gei.tleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Braooo)
were Irom thoee of the Speaker of this House ; a^ different
a« the dutiee of the Committee on Public Expenditures were
from ihoee dutue which they had attempted to perform ; they
were fundamentally, entirely different.
Now whet we* the duties of that officer ' In answer to

thw .inerttoo he reed the second section of the act of Septem¬
ber 7, I7«», eetoldishing the Treasury Department, »nd then
proceeded *o show that there was not a solitary word to require
the Secretary of the IVssory to keep the books, mske out tbe
balance sheets, investigate the jroofa, or do any thing of tho
kind, and the gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
had l-een greatly mistaken in attributing so moch to the 8e c

retary of tbe Trsesnry. Againat that which rf»lly *aa the
Secretary's, tho report of the gentleman from Pennsylvanio
ronreined not a solitary oty-etion. His statements had not
been touched hopeuse they were accurately made and eo wen

section of law which prescribed the duty of the Register of the
1 reasury, and said that with that duty the Secretary could
not interfere. Here, then, it was shown not onJy that tlx:
Secretary waa nct required to make these tables, but that they
were made and fuomhed to him by officers whose duty was
presented by law, and by law they were made evidence in
courts oi justice. If, then, courts of justice weie bound to
receive them in evidence, why ahould the Secretary of the
I reasury be held responsible for any error, if any, which tliey
j?'® contain Why should he lie expected to examine the
nets and compare the hooka to try and te^t their accuracy >

It was not possible for him to do it. Why, were gentlemen
aware of the number of the tables sent in to this House > If
not, he would inform them that there were here thirty-two
tables, all of which were dated about the time the Secretary's
own report bore date.ranging from the 1st to the 8 h of De¬
cember.and covered the action of the Government in regard to
i ts finances from the year 1788 to the end of the laat fiscal year.
How, then, ill the multitudinous labors of the Secretary of
the Treasury, could he be expected to find lime to ex-
aminei these tables ? The Secretary of the Treasury never
shrank from any duty or any responsibility inseparable from
nis othce, and hix duties he has performed with an ability
which hua astonished every body. Thus, then, the gentlemen
opposite had not attacked the report of the Secretary, but car-
ttii'i IuIj1«;s which it was the duty ot other officers to prepare
arid furnish. The gehtleman from Pennsylvania had accused
the Secretary of seeking to shift the responsibility upon othera ,
but in this the gentleman was in eiror. The Secretary de¬
sired no such thing.

Hut let them look a little further, and see how successful the
gentleman has been in his attack on the Register ; for it was
an attack on the Register in reality, and not on the Secretary.

ie gentlemen went to the 1 reasury Department to examine
theso matters, and did they go to the Secretary of the Treasury
or to the acting Secretary > No. They to >k copies furnished
by clerks, that wore uncertified and unattested ; and, on the
mere assertion of some clerki, without the attesting signature
of u single human being, they sought to sustain their grave
accusations. Now, what assurance had they that those clerks
had even copied accurately the tablea that were presented ?
' ni how did they know that these things were taken properly
from the books >

v f J

Mr. 8TROHM interposed to explain ; and he was under¬
stood to say, though very indistinctly heard, that the committee
iHd had recourse to the books for some part of these statement*.

, ,
BLDINGER was perfctly willing to let it rest there;

ye>'crday the gentleman from Pennsylvania did not say
SO, and statement after statement had been sent forth to the
world without the attestation a single human being. If they
id have access to the books, the Secretary did not know of it,

nor did he (Mr. B.) know who those clerks were on whom
the gentleman from Pennsylvania had relied. It was not in
that way, ho would assure the gentleman, that they could de¬
molish such a monument of genius as the Secretary has raised
for himself The gentleman might as well attack Gibraltar
with a pocket pistol.

But he would proceed to the discoveries which the gentle-
miui had made; and the only error which they had pointed
out, and which fhey assumed to have discovered.the only
genuine error which was made at all.they did not discover
at all. It was discovered months before and communicated to
the Senate. The error to whi.h be alluded was an error of
S1,401,900 t the letter staling which, dated the 25lh of Feb¬
ruary, 1818, he had before him. And here he could not but
mark the difference between the conduct of a committee of
the Senate and the Committee on the Expenditures of the
lireasury Department of this House. The committee of the
Seriate, when the error was discovered, went to the Secretary
and pointed it out, and a satisfactory explanation was given
long before the committee of this House made its report on the
authority of unknown clerks. But were there no inaccuracies
in the report of the gentleman from Pennsylvania ' It ap¬
peared to him that when gentlemen attempted to investigate a

report like this, and gravely accuse the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury of such important errors, they should be extremely care-
fu not to err themselves. And yet the gentleman from Penn¬
sylvania frankly admitted that in his report he had committed
some ertois, and he expressed his astonishment that there weie
not more. That there were errors in that report he (Mr. B.)
concurred with the gentleman from Pennsylvania; and he
thought sixty-four errors in a report of thirty-nine pages was
a pretty considerable uumbei for even the Committee on Pub¬
lic Expenditures.
He then proceeded lo notice the first error which the com¬

mittee had committed. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
told tueni that he was not aware that a certain statement was
in their possession, [the description of which was not distinct¬
ly heard,] when there was the law which compels the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury to place it before the House ; and yet the
ge ,p?'an from Pennsylv'ani* told them he knew nothing of
it. Then again the gentleman from New York (Mr. Cos-
ukr) stated that the Secretary of the Treasury had sent to the
primers and obtained proofs of his report before it was furnish¬
ed to this House, and that but for that it would have been on
their tables sooner. The gentleman was mistaken. He (Mr.
B.) asserted broadly, on the authority of the Secretary of the
I reasury, that he never sent to the printers and never set his
*7.e,»»n '' form until it was printed for the use of
this House.

Mr. CONGER begged permission to say a word hy way of
explanation. He desired to say that in the remark which he
made yesterday there was an error in relation to the index to
that work. In making hw explanation yeaterdav he mistook
the document; and to set himself and the House 'right on that
subject, in case it should be necessary that he should hereafter
have occasion to make explanations, he this morning called on
the public printer to make further inquiries, and he found he
was in error on the sutject of that index being in the hands of

! j
Treasury for the period he yesterday nam¬

ed. There was no index to this document. But he stated
on the authority of the printers.and be knew nothing mora
about it that proof* of that document bad been in the hands
of the Secretary, that they remained there week, and weeks,
and that that was the reason of the delay in furnishing tbem
to the Houae. This explanation he made in justice to the
printers j and if there was a question of veracity between
them, that must reet with the printers and the Secretary of the
Treasury. ,

Mr. BEDINGER again asserted, on the responsibility of
the Secretsry of the Treasury, that the Secretary never did
send for proofs of that document.

Mi. CONGER did not assert that he sent for the report;
but, on the authority of the printers, he stated that proofii were
furnished.

Mr. BEDINGER cared not what the printers might say.
The printers' testimony in this case was somewhat like the un¬

attested suthority of some clerk with which the Committee on
Public Expenditures sought to affix blame on the Secretary of
the*Treasury. Yesterday the gentleman from New York
spoke on his own authority, and now be furnished the author¬
ity of the printer ; but he, (Mr. B.) on the suthority of the
.S cret*ry of the Treasury, gave it a broad denisl.
He then returned to the admission of the gentleman from
'.nnnylvrnia that be was ignorant of information which was

literally piled qp in a document which behsd before him, snd
from which he read several extracts, and then asked, with
»uch f»ct« before them, what confidence could be placed in
the statements which the report of the gentleman from Penn-
.ylvsnia contained '
He next, aa was understood, proceeded to comment on an

admitted error made by the gentleman from Pennsylvania to
the amount of half a million of dollar*. He also spoke of a j
«mall error of seventy-two dollar*, sod of some mistake in sub¬
tracting. He aaid he bad been told that be was much beuer
st figure* of rhetoric than figures of anthmetie ; but he nrver-
thrrlfM shookl not t«ke eight from thirteen and leave four.
There was another small error. In table B of the report of

the majority a certain balance (which Mr. B. specified) was
stated at one hundred and two millions; and in another part
of their aame table B (be same balance was stated at one hun¬
dred *nd twelve millions ; thus falling into only the little er-
ror of ten millions of dollsrs They accused the Secretary's
report of mors, but here was a whapper in their own.

Mr. 8TROHM reminded Mr. B that he had explained
this on the day before. The gentleman would find that, when
the amount was brought over to the next page, H wa* stated
correct)y t an that the re*ult remained unchanged.

Mr. BEDINGER said this was very true ,W should not
their falling into so great an error as this in their own figures
.each them to extend some little charity to the statement- of
others » Mr B had a* moch right to charge this upon the ma- I
Jortty report as the msjority had to charge similar mistakes (if
any such there were) upon the Secretary of the Treasury
The gentleman bed raid that it happened eery fortunately

that one error of bis report balanced another. This wa« i>ar- j
IkuMj rich; ami it reminded Mr. B. of an old adage ihat
e«rtain people were remaikable for good luck. He did not
mean to apply the whole proverb to the majority of the Com-
rntttee of Accounts, although some persons migM have been
.» malicious a* In make such sn *^plication of it.

[A voice s .« Who do you say are remarisMe for food
lock »'.]

.
,

It is pretty well known. I believe, what parson* they are.

[Laughter]
To sum up the errors into which this instigating com¬

mittee had themselves fallen ; they commented with wh< lly
neglecting to consider one of the most important documents
presented to I'ongresa under this Governmmt- a document
the presentation of which they were by law compel!, d to
know, but of the very existence of which the gentleman had
confeased himself ignorant till within a few days last The
gentleman had said that be could gueas how th» minority of
the committee had got secess to that document: no doubt they
oould ; who mold not' The law requiring the document to
be presented to Congreas compelled every neiriler to know
of its presentation.

But, without having even rem this document, the msjorityhadstsrt*! up to the 1 re.su r, Department .ml had there ob.
tainod D"J't"* ' transcripe* and me^iim. from the
ctaek. Thus they had Started wrong , and a. tbey sat out
» they pmeneded.

^

Even when they had gotten there ma-

*2 1J* c^kVhr7 ',d "0t know *0 P»t them to-

Jin , ^ 71 JLi k' «,Tfcn 'hey had not
the skill lo build then op; insomuch that they had committed

IjfthkJk shake ihm becwliuy ut his dmi. Mr. B, «udhe regarded the production of this repgit of the majority aa a
fortunate event lor the country, for tba Secretary, and for that
House. It would serve the wore to attract public admiration
to the able and accurate manner in which lb* Secretary of
the Treasury had diacharged the arduous and responsible du¬
ties of hia high office.
The credit of the country wss elevated higher than ever it

bad stood be'ore ; for duruig an impending war (ho atocka ofthe Government bad gone up inatead of declining ; and thia
while members on that floor were aiming daggera at the Sec-
relary, and to reach bim were striking at the credit of their
own county. The Secretary bad been authorised by law to
borrow forty-nine million* of dollars, and none of the stock
or Treasury notes had been void under par, and most of it at
a premium insomuch that the amount of frrenirum realized
by the Treasury exceeded $600,000. Compare thia with
the slate of the public credit in 1814, when tbe Governmentcould realize but thirty-aix millions of dollara from eightymillions of Treasury notes. And who could forget that in
ltt43 the credit of the United States went a begging not onlythroughout this land, but all over Europe '.when tbe loanacould not*be obtained here, and we had to send a financial
agent to 0eg us a little money on the other side of tbe water
to keep alive the credit ot the American Government' Com¬
pare sucl a state of things as thia with the height to whichthe publ c credit had been advanced under the present Ad¬ministration. And ail this had been etleeted under the muoh-abuaed (y-tem of Free Trade and tbe Independent Treaaury.Who c^uld ever forget the thunders of denunciation, thecroaking, tbe howling, the predictions of public ruin whichresounded from one end of the lurid to the other> But suchbad lio#n the force of experience, that merchants in all partsof the Union were fast becoming converts to the practicalwiedofi of both thoae great features of public policy. Theysaw hew the system worked, and their prejudices gave waybefore the evidence of fact. The credit of all thia waa in aneminent degree due to the able officer at the head of theTreasury Department. Tbe prosecution of these two sys¬tems of operation in our financial affairs had devolved uponthe Secretary an amount of labor which roust have crushed
any man who did not possess the same great ability and the
same indomitable capability of labor.Mr. B., in conclusion, taid that it had not been hia inten¬tion to wound the feelings of any gentleman. If he bad un¬
intentionally done so he regretted it. But the plain truth
#as that the Committee on Expenditures had gone beyondtheir depth. They were like little wanton boys who swam
on bladders on tbe bosom of a deep sea, and they found the
waves too heavy for them. To use a homely phrase, theyhad gone out for wool 'and came home shorn. The gentle¬man had gone out a whaling, bnt they had met with a hugeleviathan of the deep, one flouriah of whose tail had tossed
up their little boat into the heavens, and pluuged tbe poorboatmen into the depths of the sea.

A striking evidence of the variety of the climate is furnished
in the " Whig" published at Vitksburjr, (Mississippi,) from
which we learn that Mr. E. Paikm, an orchardist and
gardener in the vicinity of that place, sent to a friend in town,
on the 3d of this month, a basket of ripe Peaches and Apples}fruit which will not ripen here in leas than six weeks from
this time, and will not ripen in the latitude of Boston before
the iBt of September, and hardly then in the open air.

The demand by the United States Government for trans¬
port vessel* to bring tbe American army from Mexico has
given activity to the mercantile marine. The New York
Courier remarks that if these be from twenty-five to twenty-
seven thousand troops to be brought home, it will require one
hundred and thirty five ships of five hundred tons each to
efiect this transportation, assuming the limit appliable to emi¬
grant-ships of two passengers for five tons to be observed in
the troop ships. Humanity and due regard for the comfort
and health of the troops would forbid.especially in tbe sum¬
mer season.that this limit should be exceeded.

When the Locofocos put Lew is Cass forward to traverse
the Whig claim to the White Hou-«, they intended to " go
to the country," as lawyers say, " on the general issue." Aa
soon, however, as Old Zack came into court, they began to
quihble and file special pleaa..Dm/fun Journal.

Outraokouh Lynching iir Vicksbcbo..Within the last
few week* several shops and atoies have been broken open in
Vicksburg, but not much property was taken. On the morn¬
ing of the 3d instant, however, the wharf-boat of Porterfield
& Whaley was robbed of about $400 while Iha clerks were
at breakfast. A man named Robinson was suspected, taken
up by several persons, and threatened with immediate hang¬ing if he did not confess and restore the money. In view of
instant drata, he aaid that the money could be found at a
certain place which he named, but it was not there. He then
said that it had been stolan by a John McQuade, who was
taken from bed, and, in spile at his'protestaii ins of innocence,whipped nearly to death. Subsequently Robinson confessed
that he had implicated Mr.Qutde merely to gain time and savehia own life. The two, McQuade and Robinson, ware takenbefore a megistiate, and, after an examination of the testi¬
mony, both were acquitted of the robbery.This hornble lynching of an innocent man is stated to have
t'wn committed by Porte i field dt Wbaley, or at their instiga¬tion. Public indignation in Vickaburg is much excited againstibt tn, and there is a determination to bring them U> Justice.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES FOR JULY, 1848
4. W. NAUIT * CO., Managers*

4 prizes of $20,000 are $80,000!
4 of $10,000.4 of $5,000.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,For endowing Lceaburg Academy, and for other purtraaes.
* Class No. 51, lor 184*.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va , Saturday July 8,1845.
4 prizes of. $*J,0U)
4 da It),000
4 <ft> 5,000
4 *...." 8,508

15 prises of.... .$1,000
15 do 500
15 do..... 4o0

&e. (to.KB Number Lottery.IS Drawn Dillots
Tickets only #10.Halves $6.Quarters $8 60
Certificate of package of 86 whole tickets $140 00]>o do . 86 half do 70 00I)o do 86 quarter do 35 00

$40,000.200 prizes of $500 !
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,For endswing Leesburg Acadtroy, and for other purposes.Class No. 35, for 1848.

To be drtfwn in Alexandria, Va., en Saturday, July 15, 1848
an. an in n sciisi

1 prise of |4U,OUO S prises of..... $*,0001 14©. 10,000
1 do 6,000
1 do 5,1 * 0
I do 3,500
1 J do J.8,843

IK
Certifti

3 do 1,500
3 do. 1,300
5 do 1,850

tfUU (being the low*
est 3 Noa.) 500

ke. he. tie.
75 Number Lottery.13 Drawn Ballots.

TiekeU |10.Halves #5-Quartera $2 50.
eatesof packages of 85 * hole tickets $ 130 00Dodo 85 half do 65 CODodo 85 cjuaHer do 38 50

$40,585.$17.500.$10,000 !
IB drawn ballots out of 78 numbers, making more prises

. than blanka !
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,For endowing Leetburg Aeedemy, and for after purposes.Clss* No. SS, for IMS.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., Saturday, Jaly 88, 1848.
srisnnin smut.

I prise of. $46,585
I do
1 do 10,000
1 do 7,000
1 do 5,000
1 d. 4,000
1 do 3,000

1 prise $8,450i do *,ctr*
I do 8,000

10 do 1,800
10 do 1,U00
10 do 600

ke. he.
Tickets only #l!S.Halves #7.60.Quartan #3 75.Eighths#1 67

Certificate of a package of 86 whole tieket* $t<S0 00Do do of 86 half do 80 U0
Ifo do of 9T) quarter do 40 00
Do do of 86 eighth do 80 00

$60,000-.$80,000.$ 10,000.
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,For endowing Leesbnrg Aeadrmv, ami lor other pnrpnaea, .Class No. S7, for 164*.

To lie drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday, July », 1848.
eatnn aiNuii.

I prise of. $50,000 Vprise of. $3,0001 do «0,000
1 do 10,001)
1 do 5,000
1 do 4,000I do 3,500

I do 8,500
I do. 8,400
» do |,000
50 do 5.0

III do... 250he. he. ha.
7# Number Lottery.13 Ballots

Tickets #10. Halve* $i.Quarters $3.50.Certlfteates of package* of 85 whole tieketa $130 00I>o do 85 half do 65 00Dodo 85 quarter do 9i SO

Orders for tiaketisnd shares and aertifieates «*t peekagei i»the above Splendid lotteries will reatiwa the most promptattention, ami an ofHetal areoant of eaeh drawing sent imme¬
diately after it is over to all whe ortler frow as Address

J. & G. MAURY, Alexandria. Va.
Agents for J, W. MAURY hCo.. *ana«erB.


